Today
CALLING ALL females interested in economics! Women in Economics will be meeting Monday, January 27th in Sayles 253 at 8pm.

LEFLER LECTURE - “A Black Panther goes to Pyongyang, Hanoi, and Peking: Afro-Asian Internationalism and Radical Orientalism.” 4:30 p.m., Leighton 305

BIOLOGY COMPS: Gillian Fitz, “Every time we touch: Cell-to-cell contact allows BMP signaling to establish primordial germ cells in embryos.” Hulings 120, 11:30am.

“The PERSISTENCE of Nation: History and Space in Feng Xiaogang’s AFTERSHOCK,” Chinese candidate talk. 4:30pm LDC 104

LDC IS hosting a student chili contest. Vote on your favorite chili tonight at dinner. The winner will be featured at LDC, Burton & Sayles

Tuesday, January 28
SAYLES HAS Made to Order Stir Fry at lunch! It’s easy - pick your vegetables, protein and sauce and the chef will stir fry

PRESIDENT’S STUDENT Office Hour: Drop in and talk to Stevie P. about anything! No appointments necessary, all students welcome.
Laird 100, 1:30-2:30 PM
CARLETON MADRID Seminar Fall 2014 Info Meeting! 5-6PM Come and get your question answered about Carleton Study Abroad in Madrid!

Wednesday, January 29
BIOLOGY COMPS: Jessica Wu, “Gut microbiota and Autism: The role of propionic acid in inflammation and intestinal permeability.” Hulings 120, 11am.

::Joke::
Q: Why is Peter Pan always flying? A: He Neverlands.

EVENSONG SERVICE, 8:30 pm., Chapel. Short evening service of song, silence, and readings led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum. All welcome.

Thursday, January 30
DINNER WITH alumni Edi Chu ’77 (Psych) and Ruth Owens ’81(Bio) 6:00-7:30pm Alumni Guest House Mtg Rm Multicultural Alumni Network (MCAN) and OII

BOXING CLUB - yes, as in punching - meets at a new time! 7-8 p.m. on Thursdays. E-mail harveya if interested.

GREEN CORPS INFO SESSIONS! Learn about a paid fellowship & internship opportunities in environmental organizing. Thurs 1/30, Leighton 236: 12-1pm & 6-7pm.

SWEET TALK: How to break up with a friend. Navigating setbacks, boundaries, and ending friendships. Common time, GSC, Lunch & dessert first 15. sfantanio

OPEN STUDENT Meeting with Math Dept. Reviewers from 5-6 p.m. in CMC 206.

LUNAR NEW Year: Ring in Year of the Horse at Burton and LDC on Jan 30 & try some authentic Asian dishes.

BIOLOGY COMPS: Alreja Adit, “Gut Microbiota Influence Systemic Inflammation and Eating Behavior Associated with Obesity.” Hulings 120,1pm. All are welcome.

Friday, January 31
SUMO MOVIE BUS | Sign-ups begin on WEDNESDAY, January 29 at 10AM on the SAO website. First-come, first-served!

LUNAR NEW YEAR: CELEBRATING PAN-ETHNICITY with ASIA. Student performances/guest speaker Dr. Vijay Pendakur. 5:30-7:00PM in the Great Hall. Please join us! Dinner!

BIOLOGY COMPS: Alreja Adit, “Gut Microbiota Influence Systemic Inflammation and Eating Behavior Associated with Obesity.” Hulings 120,1pm. All are welcome.

Saturday, February 1

BOXES AND WALLS | Tour through rooms hosted by student organizations that represent a variety of lived experiences | 1-3PM in the Great Hall. Free tamales!

Sunday, February 2

LABYRINTH WALKING Meditation Chapel Service, 5pm, Chapel. Led by Mark Heiman. Soup supper too.

BURTON AND LDC is celebrating Super Bowl Sunday! Come enjoy tailgating favorites.
Monday, February 3
LOOKING TO learn some essential skills for life after Carleton? Come to Life 101 from 5:30-7:30pm in the Great Hall. Qs? willidav@ "LIBERALIZATION OF Cultural Space: Progressive Trends in China’s Digital Public,” Chinese candidate talk, 4:30pm LDC 104
THE CLASSROOM can teach you a lot-- but does it prepare you for life? Life 101: February 3rd 5:30pm - 7:30pm Great Hall

Tuesday, February 4
SHARED SACRED Stories, 12:00pm, Chapel Lounge. Rabbi Shosh Dworsky leads study of common texts in a multi-faith setting. Pizza provided.
ROUND RIVER Info Table! Learn about your opportunities for an enriching adventure in natural conservation. Sayles-Hill 11Am-2PM
ROUND RIVER Info Session! Learn more about your opportunities for an enriching adventure in natural conservation. Sayles-Hill 253 3:30-4:30
ROUND RIVER Info Session! Learn more about your opportunities for an enriching adventure in natural conservation. Sayles-Hill 253 8:30-9:30
CET STUDY Abroad in SÄ£o Paulo, Brazil! Info Table Sayles-Hill Great Space 11AM-2PM

Wednesday, February 5
EVENSONG CHAPEL Service, 8:30 - 9:00pm in Main Sanctuary. Ecumenical Christian short mid-week service with music, prayer and meditative silence.
A TASTE of Torah, 11:10 a.m. at Tandem Bagels (downtown Nfld.). Join Rabbi Shosh Dworsky for study. Lunch provided!
STUDY ABROAD in Sri Lanka! Info session for the Intercollegiate Sri Lanka Education Program (ISLE) - 4:30PM, Leighton 304.

GENERAL
DAILY TEXTBOOK BUYBACK is back again in the Bookstore. Bring texts to lower level and we will pay you national wholesaler’s rate!
ORDER CLOTHING/GIFTS/BOOKS ONLINE FROM BOOKSTORE and choose “pick up at store”. Order will be ready the next weekday morning! Easy-peasy! Shop in-store OR online!
WANT TO show your original artwork? Student Activities is now accepting submissions for the Sayles-Hill Art Display! Apply on the SAO website.
ARE YOU a change maker? Want to help your fellow Carls? The Student Leadership and Involvement Grant can light the way. Contact Laackven.
METRO ACCESS FUND now accepting trip ideas! Submit on the SAO website> guide to programs> metro access fund. Contact personm or whites with questions.

WANTED
GUITAR STRAP wanted! Price negotiable, in $$, cookies, or original art. Email holladam.
SICK IPHONE 4! Perhaps needs a screen replacement. I have a screen, need someone to diagnose & possibly do replacement. Can you? nponder

NOT USING your car over spring break? Want money? Lend it to us! Contact greenwaj/versena.
TUTOR WANTED to work with a high-need HS student on Tuesdays and Thursdays! Contact trant or clarkr.

FOR SALE
USED TI-89 titanium graphing calculator. Includes accessories and new batteries. $90 OBO peiferd
BREAD! DO you like it and want to buy some (cheap) student-made sourdough on a regular basis? email pencee or dillons

LOST & FOUND
LOST A small gray purse in Concert Hall. Reward if returned! Please contact kamberr. Thanks.
LOST AN iPod, iPhone, or graphing calculator? You may be in luck--check the Info Desk for your missing gadgets!
FOUND: BLACK iPod, 5th generation, 60GB. E-mail me the iPod’s name and it’s yours! burka@ carleton.edu

HOUSING
WORKING IN Mpls? huge room in Uptown available May & June. house with 3 carls. $550/mo. contact iosif.sorokin@gmail.com if interested.

RIDE SHARE
TAKING THE Princeton Review MCAT prep course at St. Olaf starting 2/10? Want to chat about ride sharing? Contact yangs!
OCS Upcoming Events 2014

OCS Program Info Sessions

- **Tuesday, Jan 28**
  - Carleton OCS Fall ’14 Info Meeting: Spanish Studies in Madrid, 5PM-6PM, LDC 104

- **Tuesday, Feb 4**
  - Round River Conservation Studies, 3:30PM and 8:30PM, both sessions in Sayles-Hill 253

- **Wednesday, Feb 5**
  - Intercollegiate Sri Lanka Education Program (ISLE), 4:30PM, Leighton 304

Tabling in Sayles-Hill

- **Tuesday, Feb 4**
  - CET São Paulo, Brazil Info Table, 11AM-2PM @ Sayles-Hill
  - Round River Conservation Studies, 11AM-2PM @ Sayles-Hill

- **Wednesday, Feb 5**
  - French Field Study and Internship (IFE) individual appointments, 10AM-2PM, LDC 3rd floor
    - Contact Naomi Ziegler to set up an appointment (nziegler)

- **Thursday, Feb 6**
  - Danish Institute for Study Abroad (DIS) Info Table, 11AM-2PM @ Sayles-Hill

Upcoming OCS Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, Feb 7</strong></td>
<td>Carleton Seminar: Chinese Studies in China Fall ’14 applications due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, Feb 7</strong></td>
<td>Carleton Seminar: Cross-Cultural Psychology in Prague Fall ’14 applications due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, Feb 7</strong></td>
<td>Carleton Seminar: Spanish Studies in Madrid Fall ’14 applications due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COFFEE BREAK

Stop by the CCCE office this Friday from 9:30 to 11am for free coffee and donuts and chat with student workers and staff about community engagement!!!

Sayles 150 or visit http://apps.carleton.edu/campus/ccce/

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

**Volunteer with LAMTON**
Tutor Tibetan middle and high school students in St. Paul every other Friday. Van departs campus at 5 and returns at 9. They’ll be going Friday the 31st.
If interested contact Yer Moua (mouay) or Tenzin Rigden (rigdent).

**Are you a bicycle mechanic?**
Bicycle mechanics needed for community bike workshop and donation project, email cunningg.

**Immigration 101**
Come to the forum on Minnesota’s new immigration laws. It will involve short presentations by an expert panel followed by audience questions and discussion.

*Monday, January 27th, 7-8:30 pm at the Weitz Center*

**Support survivors of domestic and sexual violence!**
Apply for HOPE Center volunteer advocate training.
Contact clarkr or myrickl for an application and more info. Applications are due 4pm, February 7th

12-1pm on Thursdays in the LDC meeting room

**Volunteer with Ruth’s House of Hope**
Do you like kids? Ruth’s House of Hope is looking for a few committed volunteers. Right now, there are 15 children at Ruth’s House between the ages of 3 months and 12 years old. You don’t have to be available every Tuesday to volunteer, but we are especially interested in volunteers who can commit to several weeks each term.
*Tuesdays from 5:30 to 8:00 PM (we return to campus before Burton closes for dinner)*
Email manahane or richarka for more information.